Phone: __________________

GREEN ZONE GREEN ZONE GREEN ZONE GREEN ZONE

DAVID C. SMITH HOUSE

Parking 3 hour limit
Driving Instructions to **DAVID C. SMITH HOUSE – Green Zone**

1. From Highway 401, take exit #619 to Montreal Street
2. Continue south on Montreal Street to Brock Street
3. Turn right on Brock Street
4. Continue on Brock Street and stay in **LEFT LANE**, to University Avenue
5. Turn left on University Avenue
6. Once past Union Street, stay in the **LEFT LANE** on University Avenue
7. Continue on University Avenue to Stuart Street
8. Turn right onto Stuart Street
9. Stay in the **LEFT LANE** on Stuart Street
10. Continue on Stuart Street to **David C. Smith House, on the left of Stuart Street**
11. Stop, Drop belongings/student for check-in, Go Park (see image below)
12. Please do not leave your vehicle unattended while dropping off belongings. Cars left unattended will be **towed to an outer campus parking lot**.

**GREEN ZONE PARKING DIRECTIONS**

1. Turn left into the **LEFT LANE** of Lower Albert Street
2. Turn left onto King Street West.
3. Continue down King Street West to Barrie Street
4. Turn left onto Barrie Street.
5. Continue on Barrie Street past Court Street, and turn right into the Courthouse parking lot.
6. Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM). Return to Smith House on foot.